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Did ti ns ic:it d -bs vic with the tIs hationtxl 4 grscant

c:41/or the handi,ocks and Nanills by its requir wits for absence

call-ins, Lasuad in conjunction with an attar,dance control pro-

gram 7

S&cte

On Sopte. ar 25, 1980, the Postal Sarvioa issued a



notice to all ecplayoas in the lndianaculis . Indiana, Post Office .

The subject of the notice was "Attendanco Control Program Policy

and Yrocecuras", and the notice stated in part as follows :

"IL: CA;;tS CF UNZ):r-CCTF.D IL1.N2:SS!Ir1SU:.Y . EMPLOYEES
f,-,;ST GIv! :.,CTICZ :.S SOOT' AS £CSSICLE AS TO THEIR
ILLNESS/I.NZURY Af i i'.KPeCTUD DURATIog Cr ABSENCE .

That etch 1esve calls should normally be =ad* no
later than one (1) hour before scheduled reporting
tea, as that work schedules can be adjacted as

re:ss-.ary to prevent delays in mail processing and
oclivery .

he initial cell roquestiag sick leave will cover
one (1) d:y only, Ui7IZS3 the employee is under TEE
C:.F.L°' CF A. DOCTOR ALMS .DCCUY.tT.SATIO i 15 ?:.CVJT_D1iD O>
R:' 3'Ln:. TO DUTY . CERTIFYING Z"r.E ZKPLCYEE Y.AS =CAP? -

CITIiTE.', FOR WORX DURING THE PERIOD .

TI=C E78FL0YL$S WITU A F1INOR ILL'WSSS AND NOT UNDER
THE CARE CF A PHYSICIAN OR ECSPITitLI :.F")a MUST CALL,
I:: ON FACT: DAY Cu. ArSE1±CE THE FlaST `1'Sffirs+ (3) DAYS .
F13 ERPLOYZE IF NOT UNDER TTiE C&RE of A PSYSICZ ;a
NUJT ?C {S A SELS-II7.`I`ZF%1N TION YRRIGR O thCH SC}i1 bULEb
WORK LAY AS TO WkkLTEER OR UOT c.":/SIC IS STILL I .:CFIn-

Fctr` UI':t6~CITi:TI:7 ?CR 6W K. TEE Fr5PLO'± E TF.E'E'Ei'OBZ 25
TO CALL ?.ACE T=AY PRICE TO TF'. 1t GULW RI;PORTIIG TiY'3 .
fOi Ifl E;ZES5 0? `tz31.E3 A t.b EP.PLf3'Y.T'i'-.'.5
ARE REQUIR TO SUEMI Y.z"i.ICAL DOCVid TATIO:. OR C.T£ErZ
ACCEPTABLE 2:VTL'Lr.;:E CF IECAInACITY YCR WORK POR Th•:n

II+CaPACiTATICYi:TIaE• PERIOD . IF ACCt:PT ELE PROOF OF
I5 !;C:7 ^'IJYL'Iiik33), ::R: SICS: LEAVE Yu%--, LE 131&l.?Pe^•C'JE.i% .
SUCK F;CCL%4hET_tTICt MUST PROVIDE 1S W'LANATICE OP
T z 2:F:TU£.U cr TIil mmewfre'S nt.! 2S$ /tj pURT SiTFFi-
CIE2 T 9'u ItWICATE TEAT TEE ELdPLC,YEE WAS UYU.BLB TO
P_~ F}..aoiuc .EIS/Et.3. SCP''..'LL DUTIES FCA TES !'ZRICD OF

The Union filed a clana-action grievance within the

vropnr tire, protesting the reauireoante act forth by Wanagamen.t

in its attendance control program .



Uiacucaion and Opinion

The Union has alleged that the pr ccdure set out by

14.anaaesmstt in its attendance control programm with regard to

absence call-ins violates Article XIX (Randbooks and Manuals),

and hrtick X (Leave ) . The Union has also alleged that this

Post offices directive violated the s .LR Mrnuel- specifically

Suction 510 .- in that this section does not require persons seek-

ing sick lava t:+ call in to work on each of the first three

days of ilirazs .

The Lnion further argues that there is no requirement .

in Chapter 513 .1 (Sick Leave ) for a "call in" of any type . There

are requir*wents for medical docuwentation , and there is also a

action pertaining to restricted sick leave and the like, but acne

of thcza inpone my requirement on an employee to call in on any

of his abs.:aces, as sot out in the case being grieved here .

The Postal Service urges that, under Article III (b3an-

agansut Rights), it has the right to maintain the efficiency of

the postal cpcrction . iac of the things which ccntributa to

inet_iciency it absences by employees, and the Postal Service

has a legitimate interact in keeping absence to a minims. While

it has no desire to curtail legitimate une of nick leave, it does

seek to curtail promiscuous use of sick leave . Requiring a call

in, as act out in the notice, would discourage the promiscuous use

of sick lss.va .



'lua Pcatal Sarvicc also paints out that both Chapter 5

and Secticu. 511 .42 of the &-'C LR kxnual require Management to "control

unschedulad absences " . That is what it is aa4king to do .

.ba i outai Service sut,:.ittei a nusbr of arbitrators'

decisions relative to various aspects of procedure concerning

ahsencez . in all of these cases, the Postal Service's procedures

ware unharid . TYic yostal Service-argues that the procedure insti-

tuted ha re is siwj .uy another Lird of tlau L..athcr" .

;. csaa c! this sort is coat difficult to determine because

it becosrai neca_aeay to draw a line between the maintenance of the

sick leave progr :::c, which the ?octal Service is contractually

obligated to ss.aintai .n under Article X, and the actual suuaagcnant

of thu prcyran, which tha Postal Service has thb .responsibility

tc c:ndcrta3_e u.ndzir Chapter 511 .42 .

In short, a hetertination mast be salt as to whether, the

Postal Servica has instituted a sere change of !~>roccdure irn the

sick i8_v= prcgraa:, or a change in subctL;-ncc. A change of procedure

falls teithia of tk= proy-ra .. A chaxga in su:~ntai:cc

ii at a1tc=xtio; of the program and constitutes a change in thi

continuation of it. According to Article Z, the Postal Servict

hat agreed to continue funding of the current leave program, so

that a ch:.nga of tubztance would be a violation of Article X.

A rahding of the crtas subcitte3 by the Portal Service

in support of its position about very clearly that what has been



done hsra by the Postal Service is not a change in procedure p but a

change in subzthnca . Ths contrast between the require :.ants insti-

tuted hire and those instituted in the ca2as cited by the Postal

Sozv£co show that the Postal Service i s not continuing the pre-

vious leevo program, but is changing it.

Case No . CSC-4S-C 19495, decided by this arbitrator, hold

that the festal Service could require an employee to file his

Form 3971 requ--zting sick leave with the Poat:azter, rat-her than

,leaving it with L supervisor or torcman. No basic change was

baing sands in tl ._ progrtl because the employee was always ro:,uired

to leave his 3971 with sosaecne in )L nagement for approval . There-

fore, this amployeo waz not being required to do anything rare than

wt2 previously required .

Such is ::ot the case hare . In this aitu_ticn, a=ployets

had not lsea required previously to call in daily . slow they ans .

This is a dapart:2Tc from _prsviour practice .

::gain, in Cc -c No . CSJ-4A-C 26863 arid 26a64, the Yastal

Service intuzt .:w a.n absenco artlysis for." £c . 3 72 and an cttan-

dz.a_e trtnuscri}st in the employee's personnel ioldar
. The arbitrator

in that case told that this was parsisaible . In that situation*

the employee was not required to do anything different, nor did

the inclusion of these fortes in the grievants' personnel folders

have say effect on theta that would not otherwise have existed . .

In Ca--e No . C89-4D-C 18543, the Postal Service cant a



" :,attar of i ::icr~"ctic,n ' warning an erployeu that his tttenUanc,:

was beootiing a problem. This "tcttoz of Inforsrtion" was accoz-

paaisd by a tr :.nacript of the aAployee ' s attendance record . The

arbitratcr held that this was purmiesible . Again, the grievant

in that teat vas not required to do anything differently . The

"L.tter or inforL.;ztion" and the attendance transcript did not,

-in themaelvas, zuquize the eaployee to undertake any additional

sifort to cbtair his sick leave . ::n casplcyara it that situetis:n

wta free tc Scrnars the "utter of T_nformation" and the attendance

transcript . Yi:c .a were merely inecrmaticnal items. the fact that

this in:crnation might have made the tplryea more cautious i:n

the am* of sick lstavo did not datrsct fzom the fact that no burden

was plac,:.d on the employee in claiming tick l nvo that he did rct

a1rcaty haa . _

In Caae ;ho . C6C-4 C 4403, the arbitrctor approved the

Pcatzl Service' s use of a form 3972 (Lcava Analysis form) and a

eb :_ateeisa policy . The urbitsttor hold the t hca e dcc%r.cnts

't,~_-raly n ku tnR .:rplcy..e~ ,wz ~.e %h--t ba police:;

the agruQ a*nt aui3d that ecployees era axpsctod to bC at this zchsdulsd

work place at the time they are schecul ¢d." That is nothing that

the srployees did not :now before. Therefore, the 'octal Service

in that inatrnce r=arely wade explicit what was previously implicit .

Again, bargaining unit emplvysea were not required to do anything

that they had not been previously requires to do .



Thtt is not true hare . The ecployeca in this case are

being required to do sots thing affirmative that they had not bean

previously required to do, and at the risk of having their Dick

leave dL;approvrd should they fail to shoulder the additional bur-

den. that is care than a procedural changa - that is a substantive

change .

Such z.r: z.±icd burden placed upon the ezzsployaos violate&

Article X in th_t it does not just cantizv" U--t; lc.we pro;rar s

it was in off.et h~fo:C the notice . . It r-Wkcs the program more

btrdensowe and on:•:cous for an smployea to obtsin his zarotiated

lean bsnatits .

VC support is given to the Postal Service' s actions in

Chapter 5 of tl:. ELLR A'znual. Saction 511.42 pcrzeits the Post)

Service to "control unachaduled abcancec ", End lists three eonai-

dar:.ticnaz (a) to inform c:tployecs of leave regulations (b) to

discuss t.ttendance records , and (c) to caintaiz, and review forma

3972 zed 3371 . This section dcaz .of in any dc- .;re-- speak of

r :.guiriny to c..fl it..

Saciic:i 111 .43 utatsa that cxployc:es are expected to

maintain their assigned sc adulca end thus provide acceptable

evide.ce for rbsenc¢a . once again , nothing is said of call-ins .

Sick leave is covered in Section 513, and section 513 .36

concerns absences of three days or leas , but nothing is mentioned

concsrr. ing call-ins .



Ecct!en 513 .362 deals with2 ahzwncev in exceaa of thra :

days and requires sedieal docw..entation . Once train, ncthin ;

is acid about call-ins. .

in at.ort, the applicable sectionz o :. Chapter 5 do not

deal with call-ins of this natuze . The Postal Service does

have a riyirt to praziulgate chanyee in the Etr.Bbaoka and YY.anualc

urdar Articla and, in effect, that in what has bean clone

here, Lut it htiss stet been &as a in a.:cardanea with the other tszras

of i.rticlu

., .a gxiavanca is austainud , and the casts ssc as"ased

agt:a 1ly .

Dated this day of January, 19B2 .

GC: I ALD CC .̀Z ti

Iirb i try for
722 Chestnut SStreet
at . lmuic, s.,,:; Gzlol
(314) 231-a020 .


